Pupil Premium
Pupil Premium funding is sent to schools based on the numbers of pupils in the school who are eligible for Free
School Meals (FSM). In 2012-13, it was expanded to include all children who have been eligible for FSM within
the last 6 years.
This money is allocated to initiatives to ensure pupils reach their full potential, both academically and socially.
For 2016 - 2017 the school received £42,440 in Pupil Premium funding.
This money is being used to help provide for the following initiatives:Use

Success Criteria

Money allocated

Impact on children

Once again we are using
money to enable us to
employ Key Workers in
our Reception classes
and to pay for the
provision of appropriate
interventions throughout
the school

Children of all ability
levels will have access to
high quality learning
in small groups.

£25,000

Funding / subsidising
places on school trips

To enhance the
curriculum, ensure the
children are able to
participate and to give
children the opportunity
to experience new and
challenging activities.

£1,293

To train and employ a
part time member of
staff to run Nurture
Group for those children
who need support with
social skills

Nurture group up and
running with two
sessions per week.

£10,000

Children with low selfesteem gain in
confidence. Those
children with poor social
skills will also gain in
confidence as their skills
improve.

To enable quality staff
training by engaging
speakers from external
agencies and sending
support staff on specific
training courses

Training on areas such as
feedback and meta
cognition are of high
quality and effective.

£3,000

The implementation of
proven strategies will
have a positive impact on
children’s attainment and
raise the achievement of
our disadvantaged
children.

Children make excellent
progress in Reception
from low starting points.
A significant number
reach the required level
of development at the
end of the year.
This gives our children a
secure foundation on
which to build going into
Key Stage 1.
This will allow the
children to experience
outdoor activities that
they might not have the
opportunity to take part
in elsewhere.

In-house staff training for
TAs on areas such as
language and
communication skills

TAs able to deliver high
quality language support

Supply costs for Deputy
Head to allow her to
deliver training.
£1,000

Children with poor
language and
communication skills will
be able to access
additional support from
skilled members of staff

Providing free milk at
morning break for those
children over 5 yrs old

All children entitled to
pupil premium have
access to milk at morning
playtime.

£469

Milk is one of the best
sources of calcium for
the body.
Milk is filled with Vitamin
D that helps the body
absorb calcium.
Proper calcium intake
contributes to strong and
healthy bones.
Drinking milk provides
other benefits such as
healthy teeth,
rehydration and
improves vitamin intake.

